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f AT 73 YEARS HE

People Here and There NEWS0FTHEC0UN1Y
i

John Mycin wua In town e.menlay
from Nolln. Portland Man Overcome Trou-

bles of 40 Years by
Taking Tanlac.

Karl Kupbrs, of Helix, in hero today.

Hushies with tho Income tag col-
lectors bring Toil Merry, o.Hr:lix, to
Pendloton toilay. - .

G. It. Daggett wan up from his home
lit Echo yesterday, ,

A marriage license wan Issued by
Iho clerk this aflernoon to Fred P..
Mitchell nt Woiser. Idaho and Ida
Maenpaa of Pendleton,

II. Kohlc, who halls from Duncan,
wait u Sunday vltdtor In Pendleton,

Mrs. Churlcs Wcutlieiford of lono,
Morrow county, wan In Pendleton Bun-du-

C. I.. McCiuiHlnml was a Hotel llow-ma- n

(,'ucst Sunduy. Ho In from

"Tliero Is bound t bo somethlns
unusual alHiut a medicine that will
irakc a man my age gain twenty-eigh- t
founds," declared I Gray, 214 Kust

W. B. Ferguson, one. of Athena's
pnnlrient farmers and businessmen,
hits been transacting luminous here

S. IT. Jackson of Hpokine, Iiuh boon
In tho city on a. Hhort visit.

.Maria Stephens of1 Iji iC! ramie,' vmu
a Sunday visitor lit tho city.

IHputy AsMor ApioiiiUl '
1.. itrowhell whs this morning ap-

pointed deputy county assessor for
tho HiTniiMon district by Assessor
llavtis. . Mi, Urowncll Is here today to
tret his U si ruction and to fuin:li;ir.i
hims.ilf witi. Iho work.

Air. ami Mm. Claud llaris of Mil Mis. A. I!. Atchison anil Mrs. H. K.
Uodjmbough, both residents of I'mu- -

S7th St., South, Portland, In relating
his remarkable experience with Tan-
lac.

"By taking Tanlac I have gotten rid
of a cose of rheumatism "which, had
troubled me more or lens for forty
sears. Two years ago J got so I

H. J. JitckNOn of Pilot rt'n.'k was
registered at a local hotel Hominy.

ton were Sunday' clients at tho Motel
HI-- Ooorge. tllia. Mere Sunday vlsUois In I'ondlu- -

"" rci'?'''.W. W, Wasser, erstwhile cashier of
bum KUtfore Ixwt.

Ham Kllgore, of Helix, who Is said
to have been acting in a strange man-
ner, wandered fro)n his home yester

a bank at Milton but who is now con
couldn't walk a block couldn't even
stct out jjt the yard. My whole system
seemed to be affected and for along

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY
ducting a bank at College Place, Wush- - POTTERYuiKton, was u Pendleton visitor, on
Sunday.

lime I couldn't move my hands, wasn't
even able to put on my shoes arid I
suffered so I could hardly keep from

day. A posse headed by a deputy
from the sheriff's office located e

.near Walla Walla. He will be
taken to the hospital there.

i

Last night's snow should makn-- at yek'nir out every time I tried to move
j least one man feel perfectly ar homeEventually!! J here. He Is J. It. Williams who rugm
lev from Saskatoon, Canudu.

l'.rollM-- r (Joiiies To Aid
A brother of Bhibata, th Jap

a. pain would catch me In my back
when I stooped over, and it hurt ter-
ribly when I straightened up. My mus-
cles cramped and seemed like they
were drawn In knots and my kidneys

a'neso who killed a fellow countryman
in a Chinatown basement the morning
cf Kcb. i, arrived yesterday morning

The wheat fields .or, thoroughly
saturated with moisture and the pros

The wft torn of pottery makes It favorite
table or Imifet decoration, amt tli liirxHii.ilnniw
jt it ninlu-- s It possible for tier; home to liae a few
select pieces.

SAWTELLE'S
Inc.

Jewelers
The Largest Diamond Dealers in

Eastern Oregon.

from Fresno, California. He employpeels for tho coming crop ana exceed-
ingly bright according to Sheldon Tay ed Fred Ktolwer of tho firm ol Haley

bothered me a great deal.
"I had been told so many times that

rothlng could help me that I thought
I would never be well again. Hut I:
finally decided to see what Tanlac

Kale' & Steiwcr to defeld the accusedlor who is in the city from his farm
north or town. man and left last night on his return

would do for .nie and I have Improvedto Fresno to collect funds With which
tc make the defense, a so much some of my friends hardly

know me. Although I am now seven- -

you trade at the store where you get the best O
' goods at the lowest possible prices, with the best
services. .

' ;
'

WHY NOT NOW 1

Begin buying at the ECONOMY and save time 2
and expense. You can depend on us.

. C9
;

J

Idnlio Prisoner llu-apc- a 1 I don't feel that old by a - I' 'E
The (Sheriff ' office was notified this good many years and this past summer

morning of an escape from the Ickihojl put in full time at my work, some-- "J? to- -
thing I hadn't. done In a long time.penitentiary Saturday morning. The fGRUEN WATCHEsb4?'' VmIS man, John Crnngstrom, was a trustyES Tinlac is sold in Pendleton by
Thompson Hros.and was employed as a laundryman at

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionWASHINGTON', Feb. 21. (V. P.)

the Institution. Ho Is described as be-

ing 41 years of age, a native of Sweed-e- n

and pessemed of one long and one
short leg. The left letr is about two
Inches shorter than tho right, giving
him a decided limp when he walks.

TKe Economy Grocery 9 be an address Vy judge 8. A. Lowell
and musio by a recently formedHugnea has made a bitf financial

sacrifiee to enter the cabinet He Knijfht of Pythias orchestra. A week
from tonight there will be competitive
initiatory work be ween teams from

ranks with Klihu Hoot as the forePhone 409 113 W. Webb Phone 409 most lawyer prhcticlns before the
supreme court during the last two I.unou lodg and the lodge at Weston.Yt 111 Klari

1'ounty AHseSRor Hnwks announcedyears. His Income last year Is esti-
mated between $160,000 and :'00.000 this morning Chat tho work of assess Kobln litMid ljj joyed

Thugh the opera "Hobin Hood"After March 4 this will drop to 12.- - ing property owners will start about
March 13. The ownership books are has been given hore several t'mes dur000 which is the Salary of a cabinet

officer. ing the past never has the delightfulrow being prepared for tno field men,
most of whom have keen appointedPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE old production being more" creditably
and are ready for duty. All of the presented than by Arthur Parr andJ numerous transfers of proptry made troupe at the Oregon theatre Batur- -
In Iho county during the year must bo
taken from tho books in the office of
the recorder and transferred to the

oay evening. 'toe cast was entirely
different from previous performances.
Mr. Parr played "Hohln Hood," Betty
Halter, Alan-a-da- and Tom Burton
the sheriff of Nottingham. The male
voices were especially good.

records In the office of the assessor 'he- -
fore the field men can start. This
work is now n earing completion.

Trcasiircr to Siiokatic -

Miss Grace Gilliam, county treasurer
will be in Spokane March 1 to testify
in the case of the state of Washington

Lost Auto Wheel
Tho heavy rain of yesterday after-

noon resulted In at least one slight
auto mishap. Kichard Rice was un-

fortunate enough to skid into tho curb
on KJverside Drive near the Park View

LONDON, Feb. 21. U'. P.) A re
vision of the trrnty of sevre to give
Turkey an additional territory In

Sturdy Work Clothes
for Men at Substantial

Savings
i

Pay Day and Underhill, union made bib over--

alls, heavy blue denim, pair $1.19
Four U Bib Overalls, fine tightly woven? Mas-

sachusetts denim, the best overall that ever,
came to Pendleton. Compare it with any
overall at ar.y price you can buy anywhere,
pair $1.39

Shouhouse Motor Suits, extra heavy khaki
colored material, liberal size, all pockets re-

inforced, suit $2.98
Medium weight khaki suits, each. $1.98
Blue or gray chambray Work Shirts, sizes

14 1-- 2 to 18, each 79c
Men's Flannel Shirts, gray or brown, ea. $1.98
Men's Heavy Wool Sox, pair 39c, 49c
Boys'. or'Men's Canvas or Jersey Gloves, the

pair . ,10c, 15c, 19c
Leather Faced Gloves, gauntlet or wrist

length, pair 29c
Boys' Overalls, sizes 3 to 10, pair 89c

11 to 17 . J 98c
Children's Play Suits, blue denim, red trim-

med, blue and white Stifel cloth, red trim-- ;

med khaki, ages 2 to 8, suit 89c
Paris Garters, assorted colors,' pair. 29c
Men's Rockford Work Sox, pair 15c
Painters Overalls and Jumpers, each 98c

Thrace now occupned by the Greeks apartments when the mud failed toi
hatt been decided upon by Lloyd -
George and liriand In conferance prr
ceding tho near fust conference. The
oeei.slon required thfc approval of the

provido traction for his wheels. For-
tunately he .wa not driving fast and
the loss of the left front wheel was all
the damage sustained. The rain had
caused a quanity of mud to be wash-
ed down from the hill nnd pedostrains
as well as autoists were compelled to

aghinst Houph. This Is the trial grow-
ing out of the failure of tho bond sell-
ing house of Millholland A Hough.
Hough Is the Junior member of the
firm, Millholland having committed
stiiride when Informed that Hough had
confessed that they had embezzled
half a million dollars from Mike

tho northern Idaho mine mag-i-at- c.

Both men had made a suicide
pact but the younger man weakened a
few Lours before the appointed hour.
IIU defense is that he was under 'he
influence, of his partner."...

allied colleagues of the two premiers,
i

Colder Weather
i

Calls for more blankets and heavier working
clothes. We have them, at the very lowest prices
and the very best quality.
5 lb. AH Wool Double Blankets v . . . $9.00

4 lb. All Wool Gray Single Blankets. . . 4. $3.50

4 lb. 0. D Army Blankets, red,. $4.65

4 lb. 0: D. Army Blankets, new $5.65

Genuine Army O. D Shirts, new $4.73

Genuine Army O. D. Shirts, reel. $3.55
Heavy Weight 0. D. Shirts, new . , , $6,30

"' ! "Buy it at Arjny Store"' '.

M & HAW SALES CO.

I

N0TE;THHj DERBY watch their step at the point where
the accident occurred.

X Onb to liuilqiict 9Thirty-fiv- e members of the newlyr 1 3
3 '

n
Q

organized X Club have signed up to
attend the banquet tomorrow evening
in the Elks Club. On the program for
the speaking which will follow

arc Colonel J. H. Rales', ex- -

mayor and former state senator, who
will speak on the "Use and Abuse of;j

SAN' FRANCISCO. Feb. 21. (IT. P.)
The steamships Westison and Ken

tucky have liecn in a collision ii
oriental waters, according to a cable

Mail orders given prompt attention-- ;

546 Main St.
r

the Initiative and Referendum"; Judge
G. W. Phelps, attorney, wrm
will speak on the Umatilla Rapids
Power Association project; Judge S. A.
Lowell, judge, who will give
an address on Washington; J. W. Ma- -,

loney, judge, who will ad- -

dress the club on "Finances"; C. P.
Strain, assessor, whose ad-- 1

dress will havo for its theme "Assess-- 1

menta and Taxatrffn," and Henry J.

Carpenters Heavy Overalls, pair $1.49
Boys' Waists, just received, sizes 6 to 13 years,gram from Shanghai via London, re

celved here. The cablegram indicated
79ceachthat considerable wamage was done,

but gave no details.

Taylor, who will speak
on "Cemeteries.'1

i..-- ,, 5
.... ;

Receive More n tl?ayCash ; x ay ajes8 ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionDespain c Lee Cash Grocery

209 E. Court f Phone 8S0
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 21. (U. P.)

The' virtual of the

J i , 5 J X

Payne-Aldric- h law as an emergency
tariff early in the coming special ses-
sion of congress was tentatively ' ap-
proved by Harding, Chairman Ford-nc- y

of the house ways and moans com-
mittee, said following his return from
the St. Augustine conference.

raderewskl. Polish pianist-statesma-

is shown as he arrived In New
York for a rest in America. He wore

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--
East Oregonian Printing Department.a hew.dcrbyv ,.. . iiB uy Here and Save

Your Money NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETONA GREAT BOO

Take Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Payer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following

There are many mothers,
nervous and rundown in
vitality, to whom. ,

Scott's Emulsion
Women Have Meeting. tho directions and dosage worked out

If you buy here, you not only : save '. 'money,'
but you are assured of the best quality "of food;
wholesome and delicious the kind of food you
find on the best of tables the kind you are
proud to serve,

It. K. Tucker, community service
worker, is meeting this afternoon at
tho county library with a number of
Pendleton women to d.scuss commawould bea great booru
nity work for business women of theIts the very genius ot pA city.

by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Tako no
chances with substitutes. If you see
tho IJayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost few cents. Druggists also sell
larger packages." ' Aspirin Is tho trade
mark of Bayer manufacture of

of Salicyllcajld.

C. C Browne to t.. to buUd strength. '

Scolt & Bownl, BlounfieU, H. J. JUL C. C. Browne, In charge of the Over
beck. & Cooke brokerage office, exALSO MAKERS Ol
pecta to leave Pendleton at tho end of

Beautiful Pearls Sacrificed
DIRECT PEARL IMPORTERS

Overstocked and forced to sell at less than wholesale cost a mag-
nificent assortment of Lustrous Oriental Indestructible

"OPIC" PEARL NECKLACES
AH lengths and shades, at bedrock prices

S25.00 strands, so inches, now' ......$5.75
$I7.0 strands, 21 inelicA, now SI 7

$12.So strands. 18 inches, now i S3.75
For weddings, liirthihiy or anniversary gifts, pearls are uiuturpassetl.

They charm all women. Tlieso are of tin- - highest fiuality. Do
not oonXusc tlu-- with inferior grades sold at rhllculoiuly liigli prices,

Select stramls of mayivfiiviit
! "LA CLEOPATRA" PEARLS

at one-thir- d of uual storo priees
$37.50 Xeeklneo $12.50

I.VOO ih Neekluro St.YOO
$52.50 li Necklace - $17.50

In handsome silk-Une- d ease.
ADSOL.UTBLT .PKEE A strand of beautiful Oriental graduated

beads to each purchaser. ,

This sale is now the sensation of San Francisco. Out of town trade
here's your opportunity.

FILL IN AND MAIL AT ONCE
ORIENTAL PEARL IMPORTING CO..

948 Market St., Bank of Italy Eldg., San Francisco

the month and to return to VancouRhoiD5 c,r, B. C. His successor has not been
PayCash Receive More ' ray Less

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

named.
(Tibials r Granule) NEW TODAYPomllcton Home Is Robbed.-r INDIGESTION While Henry Coffman, an employe

furnished - Apt.
of tho Pendleton woolen mills ' was
away from homo today his home In
the east end of the city robbed of cash

WAXTKD -Small
Call 269.

r. ........... . ........ I. I flAA
l! ' T ft'- - f.t .. . I ! I FOR RENT One room with or with-

out board Phone 745-- J.
purlins U I II c ntio IIUtlLIVU (llIUj

cSia suspect was soon taKen into cusiooy
ibut at S o'clock the officers were un- - Attention Knisht of Pythian

Celebration of the 67th Aniversary3! decided as to his guilt. The robbery
occurred during the noon hour.When you orderby telephone of 6ivr order will be held,tonight at 8

o'clock. '
The address will be delivered by

Judge S. A. Lowell. Music by he K. P
Hoy (Viiumltlec to Meet

The loja club commltteo of the
Community Senico organization Is to Juvenile Orchestra.

Insist on getting Kerr's Rolled Oats, Kerr's Wheat Flakes or Kerr's Pancake
Flour. Do jiot accept a substitute, but specify "Kerr's." You will then know
you are getting superior quality. They require ' ,

YOCNo FARMER WANTED AS AS-

SISTANT motor truck salesman. We
are organising a sales force to cover
the mountain and coast s'.ates, also lo-

cal salesmen in different localities.

r a

OISIEXTAIj FKAHIj IMPOUTIXG CO.,
$18 Market Street.

San Francisooi, Cat.
rearl Unites long. Color Price

Oiilo
Send me by return ni C. O. I .
These Pearls are to be sent with the Wiv(h-- of inierilon and

If not emlivl,v snii-r.n-- to be rvtitnu'd within five days at your
expenso.

Xame)
s,rm

PLEASE1 WHITE ---

moot this evening to lay further plans
towards raising money for a boys club
to be established In the city hall. The
sum of I2.M1U is wanted for the pur-
pose and it Is understood soliciting
work Is to be started Immediately.
Some promise cf support have already
bf n made it Is mid.

I 1
and want farmer, truck man, mechanic
or good driver to assist Blate sales
nianagei-- i all or spare time; experiOnly 10 to 20 Minutes for.Gooking

i. Available at your grocers, and backed for quality by tjhe well known firm f
'

Kerr Gifford & Co., Inc. . '
ence not necessary- - as our men will be
coached ami trained, t'nusual oppor

sr -
i-- rz

tr PLAINLY.
0)cn Meeting Tonight

In honor of tho &th anniversary of
the founding of the order of Knights
of Fythlns a special program will be

(City)
(Slate)

tunity to attain permanent position
paying t30 to $100 a week. Address
Manager, Peerless Commercial Co.,

So, !Hl SI., ..)s Ansel.-- ,
.

imftf (liven ni evening by Damon unige
!i!!ffi!i:!!! 1 of the iM"Kr:ihi will


